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By O.. Widmaier
suMMnY
. The introduction of leaded fuels In vehicle operation
in the spring of 1939 has aroused considerable misgivings.
Above all, there was some doubt about the toxic effeot of
tetraethyl lead and possible oorroslon phenomena. ThIS
faot that by the use of thie agent a number of otherwise
unsuitable fuels could be made to meet the engine require-
ments was not sufficiently appreciated. However, while
the amount of tetraethyl lead is limited for various rea-
sons, the addition of a special leaded fuel that Increases
the octane number of the blend is nevertheless imperative
for high requirements on many fuels. Among” such biena~ng
agents, ben%ol, alcohol, Isoparaffln, and Isopropyl ether
are practical=
,
In this connection, the extent to which the action
of tetr.aethyl leed through the addition of knock-resistant
hydrocarbons to the base gasoline is influenobd, Is quite
important. To the eluoidatlon of this problem and of the
etorage stability of leaded fuels, the present report Is
dedicated.
. .
I. USE or LEADE~. JPmLs IM VEHICLE iNGINES
. .
Vhile in the pact the uee of ethyl fluid had been
confined to aircraft-engine fuels, .it 1s mow being em-
ployed - In South Germany - also In other vehicles (refer-
ence 1), although in very emall quantities: up to 0.4
cublo centimeter per liter ethyl fluid oompared to about
1 eublc centimeter per liter In aviation gasolines.
@nDie” Blelempflndlichkeit von Kraftetoffen und ihre
Abh43ng~gkeit von dem chemlschen Aufbau. H Automobiltech-
nidche Zeitschrift, vol. 43, no. 3, February 100 1940,
pp. 63-68.
I
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The usual 80-octane gasoline-benzol blend oontaine
at least 30 parts by weight of benzol. . This blend has
now been supplemented, by the law of May.1, 1939, by the
so-called ‘super gasoline” whtch may not oontain more than
15 parts af benzol by weight, to meet the ootane number
of 80 with an addition of up to 0.4 cm3/liter ethyl fluid.
The tetraethyl lead ita blended with ethylene dlbromide and
other compounds rather than being used in its pure state.
For this blend, the U.S. tern Mathyl fluldn has bacome
general.
The old 74-octane gesollne-alcohol blend now also
contains, according to the new rullng effective in South
Germany. 0,4 om3/liter ethyl fluid Inetead of alcohol.
To meet the octane number of 74, up to 10 parts of benzol
by weight is permissible.
II. INCREASING !lTKEKNOCK CHARACTERISTICS
THROUGH ANTIKNOCK AGENTS
Of the compounds used to enhance the knock character-
istics of Otto-engine fuels, tetraethyl lead [Pb(Ca&)4~,
commercially known as Hethyl fluldn (reference 2, 3S and
4) Is the best known and most effective.
Its exact composition and characteristics as pre-
scribed for vehicles is as follows:
TABLE I
Tetraethyl lead (pure) parts by weight
Ethylene dibromlde (pure) M o U
Ethylene dichloride H If II n
Coloring matter, petroleum, and other admixtures
(pure) parts by weight
Density at 20° C
Ratio by volume of ethyl fluid to tetraethyl
lead
E’reezlng”point ‘C
l’lash point ‘C
63.30
25.75
8.72
2.23
1.671
1.561
-23
110
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The knock-inhibiting effeet Is tsolely attributable
. &o the tetraethyl lead present in the ethyl fluid. Thie
compound and its action”on engine knook vats orig~nally
established by T. ~idgley and T. A. Bo~d (reference 5)=
But In prolonged engine operation with leaded fuels a fine
deposit of lead on the cylinder bottom and walls became
noticeable, whioh lead to c?orrdfdloti O* these engine parte.
The addition of ethylene dlbdomid$ - that is, of’ an organic
halogen compound’ - eliminated the’ee ob~eotton~ble features
t-o s~me extent, since it forms with te-traethyl.lead a .
volatile lead halogen c!ornpound at uombuetlon temperhture~
which esoapes with the exhaust g.aces.
The amount of ethyl’flutd that is added to the fuel
Is limited, first, because of the danger of corrosion;
second, the efficiency of tetraethyl lead detsreases again
In increasing concentration.
..
The. superiority of te.traethyl lead over other anti-
knocks Is seen from the following:
TABLE II
Relative Efficiency of Different Antiknocks
according to Midgley find.Boyd
Benzol
Toluone
Xylene .
Ethanol
Aniline
Toluidine
Xylidlne
.— .—
1 Ethyl iodide
1.1 .Tetraethyl tin
1.2 .Dlethyl selenide
1.9 Diethyl telluride
11.5 Iron oarbonyl
11.9 Nickel oarbonyl
12.0 Totraethyl lead
——
13.9
20.4.
62.5
250
250
277
528
The knock-reduoing efficiency of t.otraethyl lead is
so explained that the knock-producing chain reaotlons are
interrupted by the metal atoms released ,at its deco.mpo-.
taitlon In the engine cylinder (referenco 6).
The effect of tetraethy.1 lead on the octaue number
of a fuel aan be conputed approxlmatoly from (reference 7):
.—
4 ““
where
fue 1,
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M Is the octane number- of an-x-percent leaded
No the octane number of the base fuel, and a
. and b are the chemical values of the gaeoline in ques-
tion. !The higheet octane number can be computed if x
is assumed infinite. But the actua-1 octane number fre-
quently varies from the computed number, the. cause lying
with the dissimilar composition of the fuels. The diver-
gence is called the blending index of the octane number.
If this value Is positive, it means that the actual oc-
tane number of the fuel is higher than the computed.
In its pure state, tetraethyl lead is extremely
toxic, but, mixed with gasoline In proportion of 1,000
cub.lc centi=sters of gasoline to 0.4 - 1 cubic centi-
meter of ethyl fluld with 60 to 65 parts of tetraethyl
lead by weight, Its effect is harmless.
Nickel and Iron carbonyl afid dlethyl telluride come
cloeest to tetraeth?l lead In efficiency, but even they
are only about 50 percent as effective. Another series
of proposed antiknocks included Iron-acetylacetonate,
copper-acetylacetonate ~ organic ferrous ferricyanide, and
iron compounds of ~ diketones.
Other than these organic metal compounds, there 1s
anilol, a compound of aniline, butyl, and ethyl or methyl
alcohol (reference 8), but its effect (about 1:30) is
considerably less than that of tetraethyl lead.
III. ACTION OF !CE!CRAE!I!HYLEAD IN RELATION
TO FUEL COMPOSITION
a) Gasolines from Different Sources
The effect of tetraethyl lead on the various fuels
1s, as p.revlously stated, larg-ely controlled by Its them-.
Ical composition. The dissimil- behavior “of gasolines
of different octane numbers and sources is seen from the
appended table (reference 9).
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.. TABIIE III -
5.
Lead Susceptlblllty of “Gasolines of Different Souroes
- Identi~
fioation
xl
.x 2
“x 3
x4
X.la
Baa e O;taie
rating
Paraffinio 56
n 62
Mixed base 69
Naphthenlo . 72
By fragmenta-
tion from X 1 67
)otane rating
after addang
0.8 ems/l
ethyl fluid
76
77
85
88
80
[ncrease.
)f ootane
rating
20
15
16
16
13 “
!Fhis fact corroborates closely with the findings
of R. Kobayasi and S. Ka~lmoto (referOnce 10) about-the
lead response of pure hydrocarbons. .
In accord with
Ity is aB follows:
1)
2)
3)
4)
Paraffins
Ilaphthene
Unsaturated
Aromatios
that, the order for lead susceptibil-
.
hydrocarbons
The strongly unsaturated and aromatic gasolines have
therefore a lower lead susceptibility than ~tralght-run
gasolines, of which again those with paraffin base are
most respont3ive. Aromatics with long side chains are also
susceptible,. while aromatios with short s-ide chains, such
as benzol and oleflns (fig”. 3) , are almost non-responsive.
b) Alcoholic Ihzels
..
Methyl alcohol and especially ethyl alcohol are com-
mon aids for raising the knook characteristics of gasolines
——.
‘1
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and their use for automotive gasoline is in mqny oases
satisfaotor~. Obviously, the consumption is greater be-
oause of the lower heat value. Alcohol, being hydrophilic,
removes the icing hazards at low temperatures, but, since
it is also easily separated, “this tendency must be oncoun- “
tered with higher molecular alcohols or aromatic hydrocar-
bons.
Then, too, the high heat of vaporization introduces
difficulties in engine starting. On the other hand, al-
cohols show. knock-reducing qualities, and, when blended
with gasolines high octane numbers.
In blends with tetraethyl load, the antiknook char-
acteristics manifeet great fluctuations. In most cases,
the addition of aloohol causes a reduction in the lead
susoeptlbility of fuels (reference 11). The longer the
alcohol chain, the less the efficiency of tetraethyl ldad,
The effect of ethyl alcohol and ethyl fluid on leuna
gasoline, aO Illustrated in figure 1, discloses Gn almost
complete absence of increase In cctane number by greater
alcohol additions., despite the fact that 1.5 ems/liter of
ethyl fluld had been added. For Instance, 82.8 octane was
reached by adding 1.5 crn3/liter ethyl fluid to leuna gaso-
line. With the same amount offloading, together with 20
parts of ethyl alcohol by volume, 87.1 octane was reached
as against 84.4 with 60 parts by volume.
The use of the higher molecular amyl alcohol in a
blend with leuna gasoline reduces the lead susceptibility
even more (fig. 2). Here 1.5 cm3/llter ethyl fluid gives
a higher octane number, 82.8, as, for Instance, a blend of
leuna gasoline and 1.5 cm3/liter ethyl fluid wltli 60 parts
of amyl alcohol (77.6) by volume. A slight increase In
antiknock characteristics through amyl alcohol is obtained
only with blends containing up to about 0.5 cm3/llter
ethyl fluid.
c) Gasollne-Benzol Mixtures
The use of bonzol as a supplementary agent to gaso- “
line Is universally known. Blended with gasoline, it .
assures a g“ood combustion a“nd increases the antiknock
characteristics. The load susceptibility of gasollne-
benzol mixtures, while slightly superior to gasoline-
alcohol mixtures, is not so good as that of pure gasoline.
---—— -— ..-. -,, .,, .-. .. . ...- _ --- .
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TABLE .IV .
... . . . . . =- . . -
— —.
Physi~al+-Chemical Charaoterlstioia of”’P-ur-eB,ensol
. .
(CeHe). (~eferenue 12)
.
Boi”14n~ point at 760 mm Hg “
Density ‘at 20° C .I
Ref”raotive” Index at 2.0° C
~reezing point
Dynamic vlacoalty centipoise
at 20° C
Heat of vaporization “
Upper heat value
Lower h’eat value ‘
7
790 c “ .
0.878 g/cm3
1.5014
5.6° C
0,647
95 kcal/kg
9800 kcal/kg
9450 kcal/kg
The lead susceptibility decreasee with the amount
of benzol that Is added to a straight-run gasoline (ref-
erence 4, p. 720). For instance, whereas the addition of
0.26 cm3/liter of tetraethyl lead to a blend with 20 parts
of lienzol by volume, Increases the ootane number by eeven
units, a blend with 80 parts of ben%ol by volume with tho
same amount. of. tetraethyl lead increaees the octane num-
ber only two units.
The benzol serving t9 ralee the antiknock character-
istics without the ethyl fluid blending agent oan be
manufactured by secondary dealkalization. and reduction of
the phenols or through dboompositlon of aliphatlc hydro-
carbons In”coal gas (reference Z3). The bensol is obv
tained from the coal gas by absorption in washing oil or .
absorption’ Iq active coal plante (Benzorbon method). (ref-
erenoe 14).
For engine benzol~ a refined fraction of crude benzol
with a boiling point of between 800 and 140° C Is used.
.. . . . .-
. .
. . . .
. .
. .
,1
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d) Isoparafflns
Isopentane (2-methyl butane), a highly knock-resist-
ant hydrocarbon~ 1s obtained by fractlonation~ absorptlou~
and adsorption, or by low cooling from natural gas or pe-
troleum, and is well suited as a blending agent. Its only
drawback Is its high vapor pressure and concomitant steam
bubbles, which, however, can be countered by adding iso-
pentane of higher boiling fuel components. For illustra-
tion, the change In vapor pressure in the blend with lso-
octane Is given in the following table (reference 15):
TABLE V
Vapor Pressure of Isopentane and Isooctane Blends,
According to Reid
Isopentane Ieooctane kg/cm2
volume- volume-
percent percent
100 1.434
85 15 .855
70 30 , .580
50 50 .366
100 .155
In comparison with isooctane, isopentane has a lower
octane number: 90; but its lead susceptibility is very
good. According to figure 4, where the octane number of
a 70-octane benzene Is plotted against the isopentane and
tetraethyl lead content, discloses that the lead suscep-
tibility grows with the Isopentane content in the benzene,
According to lJeptune, Trlmblo, and Alden (reference 16),
only l/10000-percent volume of tetraothyl lead is suffi-
cient to return antiknock value of a blend of equal parts
of isopentane and a 100-octane fuel to the 100-octane num-
ber. Thus, three fuels of 100, 105, and 110 octane, re-
spectively, supplemented by 50-peroent-volume Isopentnne,
—. .11
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., .
can be qe$urp~d,. to .$h-e.” or,lgi-qal..oqtapq “number, by merely
adding 0.0001, 0.0006, and 0.0014 peroent by volume of
tetraethyl. lead.
,.
Isopentane is therefore an” excellent blending agent
for raising the antiknock %lue, the lead susoopt~bility,
and the vapor pressure. Zts use at present is largely
confined to the United States, whore it Ie found in great
quantities In the oil wells.
A further isoparaffin Is isooctane (2-2-4) trimethyl
pentane (reference 17). Pure Isooctane Is used an the
CFR engine and in the I-(3 test engino (reference 18) along
with normal heptane for the knock rating of fuels. Whereas
normal heptane Is a violent knock induoer with a aero oo-
tane number, Isooctane has a very high antiknock value and
with its 100-octane number serves as referenco fuel. It
has , In addition, a high heating value (10,580 kcal/kg),
a low freezing point (-108° C) and a low gum content.
Figures 5 and 6 show the blend octane values of a
70-octane fuel with up to 1.05 cm3/liter tetraethyl lead
content plotted against the added isoootane quantity.
Pure isooctane appears more lead-responsive (fig. 6) than
the 95-octane commercial isooctane (fig. 5). While, for
Instance, the addition of 0.26 ems/liter tetraethyl lead
to pure Isooctane In a blend with 30 parts by volume of
70-octane gasoline, gives an octane number of 98, the same
blend, for the commercial 95-octane isooctane, is only 95
ootane.
Isooctane, with Its physical characteristics, as
shown in table VI is manufactured by several technical
processes (reference 19).
TABLE VI
Physical Characteristics of Pure Isooctane “
.
Boiling potnt at 760 mm, Eg prossuro
Density at 20° C
‘Refractive Index at 200 C
3’reezing point
Viscosity, centipoise, at 18.3° C
Heat of vaporization
High heating value. “ “
Low heating value “ “
990 c
0.691 g/ems
- 163921
-1080 c “
0.543
72 kcal/k~
11,440 kcal/kg
10,680 kcal/kg
— .. — .— — — —.—
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; e) Isopropyl Ether
Isopropyl ether can be produced from the propylene
contained in oracked gases (reference 12),
TABLE VII - ~
..
Physioal Characteristics of Isopropyl Ether
Boiling point at
Density at 20° C
Eefractlve index
I’res?”ing point
760 mm Hg pressure
at 20° C
Vlsoosity, centipoise, at 20° C
Heat of vaporization
Upper heat value
Lower heat value
68° C (67°-700 C)
0.725 g/cm3 .
1.3680
-870 C
0.322 :
68 kcal/kg
9,400 kcal/kg
8,670 kcnl/kg
I
Although a low-boiling-point mat~rial, its vapor
pressure is below the maximum allowed for aviation gaso-
lines and, when blended therewith, vapor pressures will
be entirely suitable. The freezing point is much lower
than for benzol or benzol-blend fuels and comparable with
that for Isooctane. The heating value Is lower than for
either Isooctane or benzol, but this disadvantage may be
wiped out by permitting of leaner fuel-air ratios without
excessive cylinder head temperature.
The water tolerance of isopropyl ether is slightly
greater than for normal fuels, but of no measurable amount.
The possibility of the absorbed water separating as ico
in the winter time Is ruled out because of the low freez-
ing temperature of isopropyl ether. Its storage stability
iS good.
Another characteristic of ma~or Importance is Ite
exceptionally good antiknock value, In its pure state
its octane value Is above 100. The blending value of iso-
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propyl ether Is even high_er and the lead susceptibility
qubstanbially. greater.ikhazkfor. any.blemdlng agent-con-
..-
eldered. Figure 7 shows that isopropyl ether,without
tetdaethyl lead added, raiBes the ootane number of leuna
‘benzcme “from 621.to 87.4 with a 60-percent-volume isopro-
pyl ether bl-and. An addition of ethyl fluid of from .0.6
to 1.5 oms/llter raises ths antiknook value v~ry consid-
erably. The bleinds with higher isopropyl ether content
beoome so muoh more lead-responsive as the amount of added
ethyl fl,uid Ie Inormisod. Ootane numbers of around 99 and
114 (by 1.(3. engine method) are obtained for blends with
40 oroent and 60 peroent. isopropyl ether and”l.5 and 1.0
7cms liter ethyl fluldt respectively. For 60 percent iso-
propyl ether and 1.6 ems/liter ethyl fluid, the octane num-
ber is even higher, aocordlng to figure 7, although no
longer measurable by test engine.
Admittedly, blends with much isopropyl other oause
the engine to run somewhat Irregularly and rough.
IV. RESIDUE IN LEADED FUELS
The advantage of increased octane number accruing
J
with tetraethyl lead ie endangere by the deposits forming
on piston, cylinder head, and va ee after some period of
operation.
In time, stored Ieadod fuels also dlscloso a depoeit
whose formation Is enhanoed by light rays and may lead to
the stopping up of small nozzle orifice~.
a) Effect of Light Rays on the Residue Eormation
of Leaded ~uels
Different fuels blended with ethyl fluid were exposed
to the aotlona of light rays. The results were, briefly,
aO follo”we: “ ~“ I
1. The formation of refildue Increases with the period
of exposuro.
2. The amount of residue under the offeofia of light
rays Inoreases with the amount of ethyl fluid.
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3: The fbrmation of residue, after prolonged exposure,
is so great that all samples reaohed the octane
number of the base fuel.
. .
In order to obtain comparable residue values under
the exposure of light. rays, two commercially available
leaded fuels were exposed to mercury vapor light. Ac- “
cording to figure 8, the deposits were dissimilar for the
Oame periode of exposure. Leaded gasollno 1 reaohed its
maximum after 180 hours, gasoline 2 at 140 hours, The com-
parison of the slope of the. curves gives the indication of
the extent of residue formation. Gasoline 2 manifests a
much steeper residue curve than gasoline 10 i-e. , forms a
certain amount of deposit in lese tine. - Paraffins have. a
much graater tendency to form deposits than aromatics, ac-
cording to experiments on pure hydrocarbons.
Its is therefore recommended to keep leaded fuels
away from the light as nuch as possible. “
b) Reduction in Lead Deposits by Blendlng Agents
It has been possible to establish in experiments that
alcohol acts as a deterri?nt for deposits In lead-blend
fuels; as little as 5 percent suffices, in some cases, to
reduco ths daposit-forming tb a minimum. For instance,
whereas leaded gasoline without blending agent
7
ives after
a certain period of exposure a resl~ue of 93 n,g 400 cm=,
a 5-percent addition of ethyl alcohol reduces the deposit
to 47 ng/400 cm3. A high parentage of alcohol has, in
general, very little effect on the amount of deposit forma-
tion.
In connection herewith the I.G.F. (reference 20) has
patentad a process according to which a l-percent solution
of alkali fluoride In methanol blended in the tetraethyl
lead prevents the formation of lead residue.
V. EFFECT OF LEAD-BLEED ON PERFORMANCE AND CONSUMPTION
The increased antiknock value of fuels with tetraethyl
lead makes a higher compression ratio possiblo, hence a
lower speoific consumption and increased engine performance.
!I!heperformance can also be Ihareased with leaded fuels by
supercharging, that lsO by increasing the break aean effeo-
-— —
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tlve preaaurog a more econonioal consumption through
.. . ... loaner fael-8ix’rati”08. ‘--– .‘-‘“- -
Illustrative of the change in the power and the com-
“butatlon of an alroraft engine are figures 9 and 10 (ref-
erence 21) which are ~lnilar to the results by Klein (ref-
erence 22) with 10Wand 92-octane fuels. The. impro~emsnts
In power ranged from 12 to 30 peroent, depending.upon the
type of enginb used and operating uondition.
!l?heapparent improvement in antiknock value obtain-
able by blende oontalning oxygen, must be reduoed relative
to pure hydrooarbonta In correspondence with the lower
heat value, which reduces the apparent improvement .per
l-percent lower heat value by about two units of octano
number (reference 23). ...
Tranelatlon by J. Vanler,
Hational AdviOory Committee
for Aeronautics.
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